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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Many Doings She Sees a Pretty Frock.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Biddlc Spend Week-En- d

With the Hartman Kuhns

IHEAK Hint Mr. C. Ilnrtiiimi ICiUm litis
the iintnc of licr plncc It whs

Whitehall, you know, nntl it is now
"i.tiuricr." The lenson for the change ii
that there is so much laurel about the place
that Mrs. Kuliii feels It oilRlit In have
pome recognition ami 1 think it's nn
awfully pretty name, doh't jou 7 Tlic houso
was built about tvv'o years ngo, and before
that Mr. and Mrs. Kului lled in Devon.
They have been out in California this win-

ter for about six weeks and then they
spent some time nt the Hellenic before
going out to ltiyn Mnwr.

Mrs. Kuliii's daughter. Mis. Cifl'iR Mid-

dle, and her husband and daughter ure
coming ovVr today to spend the week-en- d

with her, and later on they are coming
over for tvvn weeks before they go up to
open their illn in Newport. They arc to
go there nbottt the lirst of .lime.

IKEIM looking around for pretty clothes
rank heietic that I am, I am

tired of uniforms. Know it's an awful
thing to say, ami when 1 see some people
nil dressed up like Sam Hill I long for a
uniform, but when I sec Kitty ISiintou in
a blue serge frock, with panels of the love-

liest wool embroidery on the sKiit and a
hand of said embroidery above the hem of
the frock, I say to mjsclf, "How glml 1 am
that she is not adorned with an overseas
hat ofbliic and a red shield, just for n little
while." It's true that she looks pietty in
her K. A. A. suit, but thou she looks even
pipttlor in this bliir- frock, with a long blue
cape atop, inndo with one of the wide
wrapped collnis. Hi.r mt was a blue affair,
small, with the wide upturned biltn ofblue
libboii.

r IS inteiestlug to hear that Mis. Charles
I. Wright 'lias come Kast for a short

time again Mr. mid Mrs. AVrigbt have
been in California most of the winter, but
returned Hits week to visit Hebe Wright
Dick. Mrs. Dick will give a gaiden party
on Sunday afternoon for her mother ut her
home, at Norwood and Sunset avenues, in
Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Wright is certainly one wonderful
looking woman. She was Canie

you know, a sifter of Miss Mary and
Miss Ellen McMurtrie. of Elcirnth and
Spruce sheets. Mrs. Dick bus asked Mrs.
rrankliu Dick. Miss .lulia KtiMi. Miss Har-
riet Drayton, Mrs. Oeorgc l'ox, Jr., Miss
Angela Nnllc and Miss McMuitrie to ussist
in icceiviug on Sunday afternoon.

DID jou hear that the I'las and Players
going to be the beneficiaries of the

n dances this next week. Now
that the wnr is over the Plajs and l'Injers
are turning, in thought at least. onOe more
'o the building of their Ideal clubhouse, the
site of which wUs puichascil before the wnr,
ami they hope soon to lie able to start
operations. Of course, funds aie needed,
and to that end they are starting with the
dances.

ell j on that Maude Iludfoid
yJ Warn en, ot the Emergency ,iu, is go- -

ing to talk to the Emergency Aid niembeis
and the heads of the various brandies this
afternoon nt the Acorn Club, You know
Mrs. Warren has been made a major or
something, and she has only lecently come
linck from France, where she just inked in

and worked marvcloiisly for our soldieis.
Mrs. Willis Martin is goiug to entertain in-

formally at luncheon ut the club in Mis.
Warren's honor before the talk.

I suppose all the members of the Emer-
gency Aid will attend the talk, for it's
going to be very interesting, judging from
those I have heard her give in the past.
The meeting will be held at P. ::!0 oMock

YOfVE heiiid of people bribing their
to be good, haven't jouV And

jou don't believe in it cry much cither,
this business of "Now, it jou sit up nicely
and don't talk loo much and don't ask for
a second help before evcrjbody else, I'll
give jou u penny." Well, how do 6"it feel
nbmit turning' the tables? Tor instance,
take the case of a young (but not small by
any means whatever) "man" of my ac-

quaintance lie's almost old enough to go
to Mrs. Wurts's who hurried off the oiner
nighj; to a finteriiity meeting in town. Just
ns hpTushed out the door his mother railed
to him, "What about jour French trans-
lation? Have jou done it?" "Why, yes,
sort of," be answered vaguely. "Hut not
very well, 1 guc-s- . You'd better do it for

" me and Til give you a nickel," And he
handed her the hook, a pencil mid tablet nud
a perfectly good nickel and bustled off to
the train, all responsibility laid

on mother's shoulders,
NANCY WYNNE.

(

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. John DaCosta Newbold, of

22'2l St. James Place, will give a dinner
followed by ti thciitve paity on Friday eve-
ning, May i), in honor of Lieutenant Hamil-
ton Disstou Carpenter, sou of Mr. ami Mrs,
A, Sydney Carpenter, who has just

from twenty-tu- n months1- service
overseas with Section ."1U, l". S, A. A. S.

Captain Schwab, who has just returned
from overseas, entertained at supper at the
welfare dance ut the ititz-Curlto- n last eve-
ning. Among the guests were Miss Julia
Jlervvihd, Miss Margaret Diiulap, Mr. and
Mrs, Heckscher Wetheiill and .Mr, Clnfeuce
Lewis,

Mr. nud. Mm. Dorr Newton cntertuiucd
at the n last evening also in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Uroome,
Jr., who have just letunied from their
wedding trip. Among the gucstH weie Miss
Msa Norris, Mr. Whitney Weight and
others.

Dr. and Mrs. Fielding Otis J.Vnls anil
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Ellicott Coale were
among others who entertained at (he welfare
dance last evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Reginald Hutchinson, whose,
'marriage took place fu New Yoilc on Easter
Monday, ure upending their honeymoon in
Virginia Hot Springs. Upon their return
they will spend the summer at Locust'
Valley, I,. J.

An interesting engagement aunounced to-
day in New York is that of Miss E. Talia-
ferro Ford, laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frnnl;
Ford, of New York, und Captulu Shipley
Thomas, oit of Mr. ami Mrs. John I,
Thomas, of 254 Houth Sixteenth street.

hns been woiklng with the American com-
mittee for devastated 1'tnr.ce.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Pew, of the

Touraine, will give n dinner on May 1 1, in
honor of Cnptnlii ami Mrs. Wharton Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. William 0. (Jnston, of 01.W
Wnshington avenue, announce the engage-nity- it

of their daughter. Miss Martini
Ornham (lastou, to Lieutenant Lovnl M.
Pntton, U. S. A., son of Mr. anil Mrs.
William K. Palton. of Wcnonnh, N. J.
Eieutennnt Pntton lias just returned home
from Frnnco nfter eighteen months' service
in the United Sttaes army.

Among those who will attend the annualdinner and dance of the Pickering limitClub in Phoenixvllle g

are Mr. and
mm1 iIilIan,1," Wn? Mr' aml Mrq- - T""'"H. Tindle, und Mrs. Samuel J. IteeveMr. and Mrs. Isaac Clothier. Jr.. Mr'

Huekley It. Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Xormnii
It. Mcl.ure, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Itolin
Mr. und Mrs. Fnjettc It.' Plumb, .Mrs
Joseph II. Plumb, Mr. nud .Mrs. Henry s!
Collins and others.

Sirs. Frederick T. Jennings, f .101 tJowen
nveniie. (. hestnut Hill, gave a luncheon

for the members of the Temple DorcasSocietj.
Mr. and Mrs. Uobert J. Adams. Jr.. havereturned from their wedding trip and willnun- - .nine j ar ineir Home in tilen-sid- e.

'I he bride was Miss Selina E. Larimerdnughter of Mr. and .Mrs, Paul V. Larimer.'
of Oak lane, befoie her marriage on A pi il r

Mr. ntiil Mrs. Howard P. Mcrrifield havereturned from their wedding trip and aie athome at 1:U1 West Allegheny avenue. Thebride was Miss liladys L. Ilaitinan. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. llattmnn. of Lincoln 'Neb.

The Murdoch Shakespeare Club has cle-te- d
the following oflicers for the ensuing two
J cms: Miss Martha Montgomery Smvtlie.picsidenl; Miss Emilic Iliowu, vice picsi-den- t;

Miss .Mnrj; K. lliirtlctt. treasurer, undMrs. (leorge S. Cliapman. secretary. The
club is named in honor of its critic. Miss IIKnto Murdoch. "Othello" and "The AViii-tcr- 's

Tnlo" will be studied next season.

Mr. .T. P. lloone announces the marna"eof his daughter, .Mrs. Adelaide It. Walters, of
Cl:i'i Nnssnu road, and Mr. William S.
Wolfe, of 1'ai South Forty-Iirs- t street. Tin!
cereinonv was performed by the Itev. C.(frnnt Hopper, of the West Park Prcsbv -

Uerinu Church, on. Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
olfe will live at 47()."i Cedar avenue, We-- t

Philadelphia.

Friend? oT Mr. Muuiice Snjder. Base Hos-
pital No. IIS, will be glad to kuovv that he
lids nrrived in this country, Mr. Snjder was
president of the Ardentes Club at the time
he left for France.

The Itollickers. under the supervision of
Air. Samuel Dandy, will give a dance on
Wednesday evening, May 14, at White's
Dancing Academy.

MISS DOROTHY MORRIS

MARRIED IN BALA

Wedding Solemnized in St. Asaph's
Church, With Reception at

Bellevue-Stratfor- d

An attractive wedding of the week was
that of Miss Doiothy P. Morris, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Morris, Jr.. of
lilOO City line, and Mr. Henry linssett. Jr..
of the Povvelton Apartments, whiih took
place on Wednesday afternoon at '! o'clock
in St. snph's Chinch. Halo. The Itev.
Harrison II. Wright performed the cere-
mony. Mr. Morris gave his daughter in
marriage.

Miss Ursula Secburger was the maid of
honor, and (lift bridesmaids were Miss
Muriuu Piekford. Mis. Harry ( Tavlor,
Miss Sarah Pedrick, Miss Auna lllnir, Mrs.
Peicivnl E. Mom's and Miss Marian Rob-
ertson. Miss Ilallie Morris imd Miss Char-
lotte Morris were the flower girls.

The best man was Mr. Charles Harlan,
Jr.. and the ushers included Mr. Hoger Oat.
Mr. Winiield Scott Smith, Mr. William
ICoebler, Mr. Ilovvnrd Schermerhorn, Mr.
If. Stober Stout and Mr. Penivnl E. Mor-
ris. The ceremony was followed by a re-

ception at the Bellevue-Stratfor- The
bridegroom and bride left on ail extended
trip and upon their return will be at home
nt 4S0.'S Chestnut, street.

NEIPLINC-IIMG- HT

The wedding of. Miss Mabel M. Bright,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hright.
of (132 Elkius avenue, Tabor, and Dr. Clar-
ence E. Neipling was solemnized on Wednes-
day morniug.nt the home of the bride's par-
ents with the Itev. William II. Wells, of
the Olney Presbyterian Church, officiating.
The bride was given in marriage by her
father and was attended by her sister, Miss
Aln Hright. The cernnony was followed by
u breakfast for the families.

Doctor Neipling and his bride left on n
fortnight' trip, and upon their return they
will be at home ut 118 Northeast Uoule-vnr-

MONTflO.MEItY UAUCLAY
The marriage of Miss Mary Barclay,

daughter of Mr. and Mis. William II. Bar-
clay, of "15 South Third street, Colwyn,
and Mr. AVillium B. Montgomery, Jr., sou
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Montgomery,
of SlitO South Fifteenth street, took place
on Wednesday evening in the LbtliPian
Church, nt Eighteenth and Wolf streets.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Mrs. M. I.utss, as matron of honor, and by
'her nleie. Miss Irene Lutz, as flower girl.
The bridesmaids weie Miss Emily Wolfeu-de- n

nnfl Miss Eunices Ogdpn, The best mini
was Mr. AValter Montgomery, brother of the
bridegroom, und the ushers were Mr. John
Montgomery, another hi other, and Mr.
Ilovvnrd Dietz.

"WHAT IS LIBERTY WORTH?"

Striking Appeal Conveyed, by Poster rn
Victory Statue

A striking poster ndorus the Victory
stntilc nt Ilroail and Vybartou streets. It
shows a youth of vigorous American typo
giving his lust dollar for a subscription to
tlio Vlitory Loan. Ileside the figuie is the
Inscription, "How Much I Liberty Worth
to You?"

The poster wus desigued by Miss Eleanor
Kerr, a Canadian girl, whose homo is at
411 Wellesley street, Toronto. Sho is astu-de- nt

at the School of Industrial Art, and
wus selected to design the poster for thn
downtown Victory - statue by the South
Philadelphia brunch of the Women's Lib-
erty Louu committee.

A red. wiiifo Hmi) uiue noriier, with
and Stripe on each of
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VOCATIONAL WORK

FOR MEN IN ARMY

Illiterates Who Enlist Now Will Be
Educated, Says Colonel

Gaston

Illiterate men of good phjsl(iie who have
ncvei; had the advantages of even n com
mon. sdiool education, will bo taught to
read and write and learn a good trade it
they will join the nnnj

The government is enlisting illiterates and
educating them, nccordlng to Colonel Jo
seph A. (laston, in ( barge of the armv re
cruitlng ofliep nt y.'Ao Arch street. Those
who enlist for three years are guaranteed
overseas service.

Former army and navy men nity enlist
for cither one or tin re years, and the latter
are assured immediate oversees service
either in France. China, the Philippines or
Panama. One-yea- r men will not be sent
overseas. -

The only requirements are that the men
be In good physical condition mid be be-
tween the ages of eighteen and lifty-IH- c

years. Opportunities galore nvvnit those
who desire to go into the service, according
to Sergeant John (irnnce, who is assisting
Colonel (Jnston.

They may choose uny of the thirteen
branches ot the service nud learn any kind
of n trade. He points out that iu the air
service alone theio are forty-fou- r sepnrate
trades, and the pay runs from S:i() to $105
per month. More than ,'UM) men enlisted
from Philadelphia iu April, which makes
this citj's standing third among the ti ft y --

six otlHcslthiouglioiit the United States.
'Ihose who seek to better themselves

through the army will be sent to Camp DW
for training fioin now on until about two
months' time, when they will be sent across.
The present leciuiting drive is to till the
gap made by returning troops.

PALLIUM TO BE GIVEN

ARCHBISHOP MAY 6

Envoy Bearing Emblem for Catholic
Prelate in This City Sails

From Rome

A inblegram hns been receiied here an-
nouncing the sailing of the envoy from
Homo bearing the pallium to be conferred
upon Archbishop Dougherty and the date
for the ceiemouy has been set for May (1,
nt 10 a. m.. at the Cathedral on Logan
fequure. 'llici pallium is u band' of wool
mnde from the fleece of a lamb Killed,eaeh
year in Borne for this purpose. Before
being dispatched to its recipient it is placed
for n time upon the tomb of St. Peter. It is
worn over the shoulders, fastened there and
in front with tin re jeweled pins, and is the
insignia of continuation in office, without
which newly elected nrchbishops may not
discharge their nichepiscopal functions.

The envoy. Monsignor O'llern. rector of
the American College in Home, bears simi-
lar emblems for the Jievv archbishops of
New Yoik, St. Paul nnil Santa Fe. which
will ho conferred upon them at later dates.

At the conclusion of u mass snug by the
priest's ihoir and the seminarians the apos-
tolic delegate to the United Sthtes, Anli-bisiio- p

Ilon.uno, after the taking of the
oath of fidelity by Archbishop Dougherty,
will (onfer the pallium upon him iu the
presence of a (ongregntion which is ex-

pected to include nearly two scoie bishops
ns well as Archbishop Shaw, of New Or-
leans; Archbishop Ilnjes, of New York,
and t rthbishop Hanna, of San Francisco.

An imposing featmo of the service will
be the procession of dignitaries of the
church and religious orders, attired in their
various lobes of otliie nud pieceded by their
suites past the throne occupied by the arch-
bishop clad in vestments of purple and gold.

"
LOAN DRIVE HALTS

MEMORIAL EFFORT

Lansdowne Campaign Suspends
Pending the Wind-U- p of the

Victory Note Issue

The (inupnicii for funds to erecf a war
memorial iu Lausdovvne for the men who
fought in the country's service has been
temporal ily postponed (luring the Victory
Lor.ii drive.

Mr. Johu II. Phillips, chairman of the
finance (onimittee, announces that up to
the piesent $tll!'.0..0 hns been collected or
pledged.

The campaign will be re-
sumed about May IS by n committee of
twenty, appointed when the drive started.

Considerable more money is needed, and
it is believed that the required amount will
be eventually foithcoiuing. Jinny of the
contribiltors hnve said that they would
double the amount given or pledged.

Names of all the sons of Lansdowne who
participated iu the world war will be in-

scribed on the roll of honor that will adorn
the monument.

MOTHER'S DAY ON MAY 11

Members of 150,000 Protestant-Churche-

to Wear Carnation That Day
New York, May L'. of Moth-

er's Day on Sunday, May 11, was conii
mended to tho members of 150,000 Protest-
ant churilies iu the United States iu an an-

nouncement by the Itev. Charles S. d,

secietnry of the federal rouncil of
the chinches of Christ in America, made
pub"c here yoterday.

f'Tv
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MltS. KDWAHil

FJUDAY,

CHILDREN OF MR. AND MRS. W. B. HADLEY

iHr ; r..!l'WHI

Fs: -- f" 4 'Mr-- '

.Alaster (ilenn Hadley and his sister. .Miss Dorothy
' Chester avenue

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

Tor ntreptHnte ami publication In till column,
letter must Im written on one sKlo of tho raper.
(IhhI with toitlce of Keneral lurient InterPiit an--

bo AlBned with the numo and uddres-- . of the
vrlter .ame U be withheld on retinest and
tonlldewe rewpeeted No manuHrrlptB will be re-

turned unl.pi aetonipanlcd bv sufficient ootatfe,
and a .pe lal renueit to this effect Publlcntlnn
Involves no Indorsement b this newspapei of the
Hentlnunt ivplfced No (opvilKht matter wilt
I- i- Im Iu led. nor will religious discussions be p

What's the Matter With Philadelphia?
To I he r.dilor nj the Ktrning I'tihUc l.nlqci :

Sir It is some years since William Allen
White asked the question, "What is the
matter with Kansas V" No one lias yet
aroused the ithtpns of this city to any
grcat extent by fishing. "What is the mat-

ter with Philadelphia';!" Some good, how-

ever, may come out of the present awaken-
ing of the .civic pride or conscience of some
renresentntive citizens connected with ine
Chamber of Conimeice. Ilntuiy Club nud
other oignuUntions.

The publicity given to the seriousness ot
the housing situation should result in some
definite action being taken to secure sufficient
dwellings for the people who have tome
heie fioin other communities, and are em-

ployed in local industries, ns well ns to
provide for the natural increase iu popula-
tion.

New houses, howpver. will benefit only
those with families and provide them with
homes. What cftoits. if uny, nre being

made to provide for ceituin wants of the
voung unmarried of both sexes who have
found employment heie, and whostay nt
boi rding bouses, hotels. V. M. C A. or

Y. W. C. A.V Among these wants can be

mentioned the chance of meeting young
folks of the opposite sex beside those at
the public dance halls, amusement other
than tlie movies or theui'-es- . and iccrentiou
other than an occasional trip to Atlantic
City .

There are many young folks who would

not care to form permanent association with
those thev meet nt the public dance, and
who cannot afford fteiiuent attendance .at
the theatres or visits to the seashore.

The problem is not such a great one iu

several other cities that ould be mentioned,

because of the tact that strangers find a

more lordhil welcome there, nud become

more iplickly a part of the community itself.

Iu this city a stranger meets n

social atmosphere that is hard to penetrate
unless one is armed with letters of intro-

duction, or is a military or government
official.

The effect-- of Philadelphia's citizens being

so absorbed in themselves, so smugly and
complacently is iu

business, industiial and political life. This
city should be at least the second in size

in America, but is letnrded in its develop-

ment by a provincialism that is almost as
preventive of growth us thn shoes of a
Chinese lady of the old regime were to the
feet.

The ernvvth of business within the last
. i... ii,:t.i..i.,i,;., i,

two or ttnee jeais unit imuu.-ii"..-
. -

experience' was Inigely tlirust upon, ine
..:..- - ,i,i,l seemed to be due more to tavoinuie
geographic al position than to effoits made

by the -s men of the (ommunitj.
The writer is lemlnded qt a story of Nancv

Wjnne's iu leguid to the dancing class at
Wurts's. The boys gathered at one side ot
the room and the girls ut the other, and
only when the 'music- - began did they leave

their places. Such aloofness muy be some-wlit- it

excusable in young folks when meet-

ing otbeis of opposite sex, but the spirit of

(donnishness seems to be prevalent every-

where throughout the city. The social nt- -

mospheie is so dltleient irom mm ot
especially those a little further south

and west. The slrauger coming into this city

in most cases will be ly-i- n year or more

before getting acquainted with more than
a dozen persons outside of the office or shop
in which he is employed. I'sually the per-

sons one does meet are aKo
In other places a visitor or stranger

nfter beeomiug acquainted vvitli one family,

it he or she is ut all presentable, is soon

intioduced to the friends of the fumily. and
within a short time has a number of ac-

quaintances. Not so in this ultra conservative

city, however.
Philadelphia may be the City of Urotherly

Love, but all the love is restricted to fellow
Phlladelphians, none being shown toward
the btrangers within its gales.

OXK OP THi: STILyvllLHS.
Philadelphia,. pril 28.

Saint Sophia and the Orthodox Greeks
To the tMtor of the Heating I'ublio Ledger:

Sir The, EVKNtsa Public f.uDOKit re-

cently reported that In a meeting at Wither-spoo- n

Hall to receive u Urcek, Orthodox
bishop, a resolution was adopted petition-

ing tho Peace Conference to take the ancient
church of Saint Sophia, In Constantinople,

from tho Turks and restore t to the Greek
Orthodox, iqhurch. Ths resplutionwill, bo.

'WMrffW .Wtl

MAY 2,

Hadley. who live nt

ecclesiastical buildings of the world, and the
Orthodo (ireeks have no more light to it
than the Mormons have. It was built by
the Litipeior .histiniaii and lousecrntisl De-
cember 1'T. ,".n,7. ns u Itumiin Catholic
Churdi. The (ireek Orthodox Cliunh dime
into existence tliioiigh the levolt of Midinel
Capiulnrius in 103 I. the hundred and seven-
teen years later. Alter the dirndl had been
built ns a Catholic (hurch and used ns such
for five liundLcd yeats it was unjustly seized
bv the (Ireeks and kept by
them until it was turned into a Turkish
mosque in H."i.'l.

Why repent the robbery of 0."4: Why
not give it to the Ilnptist or the African
Methodist Church? Dither of these have
just as much tight to it lis the Orthodox
(iteel; Church has. Why not lather turn
it over to the leal owners';

Al'STIN O'MAI.LLY.

Ireland and the Peace Conference
To the i:litoi of the lliaiiinj I'lilthc J.nlyei :

Sir Since the sessions of the Pence Con-
ferral e opened ficqtieut lefcienus have been
mnde to the Lloyd tieoige I ish convention.
We often lead, fur example, lefcriiug to thut
((invention, sue Ii headlines as: 'Towed
Settlement l.c is for Iieland." "Internal
Ilniiuony Fails," (ioiernmeiit Mut Act,"
etc.

In the calling ft? that convention P.ritish
politicians appear to have succeeded in the
policv of imposing on the lihi-iu- l spirit of the
win Id. They called all observcis to witness
their desire to serve Ireland and dednred that
the settlement must i made by liishmeii.
Thej proposed a not by asking
the men and women of Ireland, in all th"
thirty two counties of thut countiy, to elect
delegates and pledging ucquicsceuc e in the
will fcf the majority, but by themselves nam-
ing the delegates who would sit in (lint con
vention. They did nut come to anv agree-
ment. It was not intended that they should.
If N quite unlikely that the government
uui.iuis wuo nave lor years given substantial
encmiiiigement to the opponents of Irish
autonomy would pick delegates who would
do justice to Ireland. Tlio, convention was
not representative of the Irish people. It
was nn Imposition- - a farce!

The sentiment of the people of Ireland wasplainly indicated by the December election.Independence and lepieseutntion at the Peace
Confeience were its open demands. Seldom
have a people been mow unanimous in any
demand. This unanimity wus not the lt

of the events of icccnt ycats. It wusthe conviction of the masses of Hip popula-tion, uttered without fer of the conse-
quent es, nud icfiectiug the feelings which
have dominated the Irish clianuter for sevenand a half centuries. To mnnv observcisthe political antagonism appealed ns simply
a divergente of p.dicy between constitutional-
ists unci revolutionists. I!t fr deeper wasthe bund of ...miotic feeling .,,.,, ,,,
dominates Iiishinen. There was hitter dis-
ci uuiniition because of the trust y, P(l inthe Itiitish (iovcriiment (even after itrescinded the home rule billj bJ the ,,"'.'
I tuillx Hill ,t Jllll l, ,

Then, too, the burden of taxation, the suf- -

f7 n "f '' .!"',"'. ,K Bloo "f the trngedv
of l!H(i, the imprisonment, without f,.i..i ..'

humheds of the countij's leaders, arou'seci
t he people to despeiat.ou. The prophecies ofthose who long ago declared that the Irishquestion wus soluble on but one basis-abs- olute

independence hnve been fulfill..,!
und the strange of the B,Cat war haveevolved no more thrilling diuma than theunity the uneiiuuled unity of the Irish mi. ..linn MUX lulu ). ill,, ,.l..i."u7"" sppniationat the Di'i'eni bee .. l,"'
1 in, ,,o, . . ,. 'IMMOilmnt,
i,ivo,umi tf int,n)t

The apphenti f tlmright to be ui cm dcil nil small nations theright for the establishment of which ai'nouir
all oppressed liberty-lovin- g America
enteied the win. became really opeiafivc
under our noble i hehiud Inst Dc

'

cember The people declared einpiutj,.uy
what they wanted a icpubllc.

Itut, nccordinj- - to some w liters, as Ion-- as

the Lugllsh (iovernment is able to inducenny little group in Iieland to piotest ngaiust
the right, they are so helplessly divided
tliemsehcs that "the Kuglisl, tJovernment

among

must impose its own settlement upon them "
This, indeed, is tlie lie plus nltrn .,f ti'
sufficiency nud deceit, nnd he who does notso regaid it is too unsophisticated to be ut.birgc. JOHN O'DBA -

Pliiladelpuia, April 20.

B. P. KEITH'S THEATRE
Louise Dresser ' 6c Gardner Jack

PreKntlnsr "TUB UNION"
ALICE EIS 6c CO. -

' Franco Kordatront William Plnkhi'm,

I' ii n'l il'mum i.ijn i.i , ny
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EMULATE ELEPHANT,

BE NICE, THOUGH ILL

Circus Doctor, Who Rolls Pills With
Spade, Says It Helps

Some

sics or lame' Need n doctor? AVnnt to
emit bis everlasting gratitude? Well, lest
he get nrrious and make nn end of you, he
ns gentle ns nn rlephnnt is in n hospital.
(Jeorge Deiininndthe "pachyderm physician"
with Kingllng llrothers unci Knriiiim i llai-le- y

Combined Shows, hns treated nil manner
of nnimnls mid now and then prescribes for
hiiinnn ills.

Doctor Demunii has winked around solid
ivory so long he could rten jmll teeth fiom
the vacant map. s.iys young lady ueross
ine way. He thinks he has n right to s

tlie enmpaiative merits of sick paiby-derm- s

nnd mniniiiiiN with two legs ;is well.
He rolls pills with a spucle, and lie ought to

be good in his way.
"Taking them all in nil." says Denmnn.

"give me the good old 'rubber mule' nuy day
in tlie week. An elephant never fusses,
never whimpers, but just stands nt attention
until one has lini'shod with him."

Oueen is one of the elephants that com-
pose tin. ciist iu the "ipmiter-n- f a million
pound act" which is one of the featines to
be piesentcd when the circus exhibits in
Philadelphia nil next week nt Nineteenth
sticet and limiting Pink avenue.

Oticcn has some congest ion at her lesser
terminal.

The trouble with Queen's tuil is Hint it was
bitten by "Ilig ep," high potentate of Un-

seal colony. As the battalion of tiick ele-
phants tile out of the menagerie tent into
tlie "big top" to leuch the rings and stnges
they tire obliged to puss the tanks which con-
tain the trained seals and sea lions. Accord-
ing to the lules of pin hjdei ill etiquette nt
such times, Queen's tail should have been
nestling in the trunk of the elephant imme-
diately behind In r. Hut instead it wns Hop-

ping from side to side, und ns it swung under
"Ilig Nep's" nose the seal no doubt took
the tail for nn eel and tiled to gobble it.
rortunlelj. the injury was slight, and n

week of good ntir-dn- tendered it us good ns
now. Since then, however. Queen insists thut
Nero, who trails hark of her to the rings,
keep iter tuil ill his trunk. And when now
and then he lets loose of it she comes to n

dead stop until the ord'T "cniry tails" is
leiiewccl.

Will Give Benefit Dance
A musical (cunedv unci dance for the

benefit of the, building fund of flic Pclhitm
Club will be given lit the club's headquar-
ters, Caipenter nnd Linlen streets,

toiiiorinvv night. The musical
progiam will be in (hnrgc of Mrs. Phillips
.leuUins.

MAHICET
hntncT
A1IOVU
1TU
ll A.M.
TO
ll 15
1'. M.

...vivnuflAHV nilOOIIAM

PAULINE FREDERICK ,osSrAvr- -
ADDHD: Mil. AND MIlS Ht)T.Y DflHW

In "lleroUl. tl.s I.at of the S.iionr '

"THE IJHOST Ol' SI.UMUEH MOUNTAIN"
KATIillN MuilN'l.KY, Soprano Sololat

mxi vei:k ucn. ui; .vini.r.s
FOil lU'.TTUIt, rOK WOIISE"

PAL aceI 1514 MARKET
II A M TO 11:30 T. M

Flrrt Timo at Our Tcpular Prlcta

"The Heart of Humanity"
VpVt Wcelc 1.01 IS niJXXTbOV

In ' nil'-- UOM' .STHAIGHT"

A R C A D I A
10 A m - -- . ' '" ' ,"' " '" "l

ELSIE FERGUSON
-- l.vi:s OK

'nir; sot L"
m:.st wli'i on. voi' womi:."

V I C T 0 R I A
MAttutrr KTr.r.nT atiovi: ninth

11 A M TO 11 .1.. P. M

TOM MIX
In tho New WW rOX Troiluillon

HEL1. R0AR1N' REFORM
Net VTerU llMlOl.D

111 'SHADOWS OV SUSPlriON"

MARKET ST Ilelow 17'nt
REGLN 1 ""owiy ui!5iiIn .. hoots

xiPEn
ft V (ffrDJOS CONTINUOUSyjjrM VAUDEVILLE

A M to 11 P. M.

REVIEW COMIQUES'
'LISTEN LOUISE." Others.

.n-C- L'FVQ Market St. Below COth

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.
Broad and Snider Ave.

BROAUWAI :, o.ir, and o P. m.

"For Love and Money" MUH,tJ,CDr
u w ouirrn h s "Tin:

ClIRI. WHO feTAVKD AT UHMn"

aT'rafTshow
COMMERCIAL MUSEUM

34th & Spruce Sts.
ninr in tiiu Aiun vm; !,v.k
tin' Kl NNY Kl Ii: I1VI.I.OON
llC vn TUB WIUKt.KSS TIllil'ltOM;

SEE these they're FREE

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 9

CONCURT BY AMLUTA

Galli-Cur- ci

SeaU 1108 Chestnut St SI. Jl 50, J2and S2 50.

"ac'VI)I:MV Seals at llei'lie', 1IIU L'hentnut

PHILADELPHIA! Tit1 Tomor. -

1 ORCHESTRA! rii w
I'.vrtilnE MiW'rilteis I " 'I i, K.'ta Datpii o,.t m,

Ki'MONT'S MISS1lli;i.S Arch 4 Oth Sts.U Burlfsauc MAKINC1 MOMiV IX JAIl,"
frocadero ZioAiEr The Oriental,

ONLY ONE WEEK
CIRCUS COMMENCING
COMING MONDAY
HERE

kdkiilokici wmTmiAND I l'f
ISMvililllJlAlSlpUlLK VOI
TOBG3 0P . JK STUPENDOUS

imis'sflaKi
lASTDiiNDIKC

Kv5ArS
CONGRESSES

FEATURESBIG
COHBIHATIUN PARADE AT 1 0 A.
WDRIKMI .'onni uprn ti t

PurCormance at
INK TICKET

ClftCUS .ji Child Bnderjia a.rp

ii js
FORRFTnnAV Atw X X Vl V J. -p m

ALL-STA-
R BENEFIT-- i

I.N All! or
The Babies' Hospital

op I'liit.Arint l'tit.i
Aim.il.M Thentrlrnl MnnnirprK' Anwclaifon

.1 I'llIU) XIMAIHHMAX 811.
llononcr Chairman

THOJIAH .vt I.OVK Chairman-Bigges- t

Bill Ever Offered I
rm; ron.ow ink ktaiih and attrac- -

T ?.?S..?;noM. AI'1' 1'"K I'llII.ADEt.PHti,
T,,n onDm olr TlIEIlt

i.r.o cAitiu'i r.o, phizma I'ir'Ti-n- "kid-inns- ."

vvnoK k wimnH in ns," onEEXANll PAItKKII loriHIl DREP8KH and.IACK (lAIlll.N'i:il PATntCfA O'TIABE andcfiiTis iutoTin;ii. pnn htoni; and th
MI'NSIIINn (llltt.H IJI.Mr.ll nilANDt.V.
WAr.TP.n cATr.m-T- . MAiuonv oatk--
'"V nnd STIIWAHT riAlllI), TUB CAM.
i:iiox hi.sti:iis. iiim.-- sciiocn onE- -
llllV KIJI.I.V and III Tit (.ORIIOS. IEOiiiTiticiisTKiN pi.onr.Ncr mooue,ti:.a coMEtiY Korrt. sd act or "twin "

..fi'?1?...,.'".',tr.. "'" nircy.ion of mi'.D fi,
nnd lIAllUY T .lOriDAN,

Mauler of Trnniportntlor MAHK W WILSON
Onlielra llirtcllon of niCHARp

nluntrrra from lli rlicj-u- i of "Jack O'Lan-ijr- n
Hiid I.lttlo HtniiiUclty' rompaniea will aetlIlriurrs nnd .Souvpnlr 1'rneiann

Th murlciaim of ip on hetra volunteer their
liv lirmlKlon or Local 77 A P. ot A!

VVII.I.IV.Vf c MllEPrli:iU). President, and thi
elnije dernrtmenli volunleer thtr icervlcos byieriiillnn of the 1 A T S n IK-a- l No. 8.lir.N'.IA.Ml.N' llAllltlsON. President and Bus!ne
.Vrent

l""i'l S Ml,-- to S2 NO WAR TAX

I'UILADEI.I'IIIA'S I.EAUI.N'O THEATRESUIKECTION I.EI; & J, J, SIIUHERT

ADELPHI Broad Below Race. TonlEht.SilO,
Mate. Thurs & fiat, at 2:ltt.

b UWI WALKER rnyfS vvmrmMv&s,
CX)r?3em$&.

vrjtIM
V2"Zpi VmoLOVi:

AMD SUMMERTIME
mtu GPFGORY AfJlV

r vy& : On6NtL COMPnNr ii
$1.50 MAT. TOMOR

Bread St Above Arch.IYRIC TONMOIIT AT SilB
Slata Wed A Sat. 2:1S. .

B $1.50 MAT. TOMOR. Ffo.r
aa OLIVi;il MOIIOSCO Preaenli

EO CARRILLO '
Hff t In the Rensatlonnl Fun

and Faiihlon Surceas

iOMBARDI,
d TH Wln GRACE VAI.ENTINB

1 J. and Original N. T. 7fc.,

AUGHING HIT,

Rroad
SAM

Uclovv
S SHU BERT T,!SSifSJ.

Kvks at 8:10. Mati.
Wed ti 2 IS

Mat. Tomor. ' $1.50
Tim BlBEe't Muilcat '

lilt ut the ear

Hero' Mncnetlo Melodlto.
and Oh, Such DIN.

Ci-- OPERA Chestnut Bl(r.
--nestnuc house uih si. -

Prices CHANGE
Night3 50c to $1.50

(Exreot Haf. t. Kolldavsl
A JT WOODS' Colonic Outhurat of IIUarltT.

iilllinilllllllllllllllilHIililir,

Mat.

Tomor.
iail BSSJCa

L J II!

With FLORENCE MOORE
nnuADSZhiniiA'a ronKMosT theatres

Hioatl nd LocustBROAD LAST 2 EVG'S at
I.A.T MVTINEE 'lOVIOItROVV

MR. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
In a Comedy of the Theatre

"The Matinee Hero"
NEXT WEEK SKATS NOWDAV1I) UELASCO Presentsit UbtK KUSE-- A-

With LENORE ULRIC
Original Cast. v 'r

FORREST Ilroad aid sHnom
N'lshta n. sI5

Vlallrce Tohlorrnt.- - 5H1IC
.. iii.i.i.fs Prenms

FRED STONE
in ine .Musical E.trara.ana

JACK o' LANTERN
SEATS SEL1.INC! POR .NEXT Wt'rirMAIL OltOERS RECEIVED

GARRICK
Matinee Toniuftow, 'M,

A LAUGHING TRIUMPH!
COHAN' HARRIS Prencnt

A NEW COMEDY by UP.O. HUDDLETONT

THE CAVE GIR&I
;hLOLAHSHtRm; Ml

wnnwSEI.I.INd POU THE AST

JOINT RECI TAL

1

'ft
'nd

.'AST 'WWiirs I

"$m...(&
llelfilrfii

VN E EI.MAN ItfmA
lolliiirt Mol InluM'A.V

? at mmm
Metropolitan Onera Hmw "

Saturday Evenintr. Mav 10 1QIQ Av
Tlrketfl pal,- VVMilann'H 108 Chln' "jfei

Street Prket. 7.V W Uov fej
Walnut Mat" 25ctol.00. $

i.vcnirtiT
of the O clonic Comedy Hit

"TW1JN JSEDRv" f
Day that's rooklnn: the countiy with lavA"

Women War Workc il
MEET

ABRAHAM I.. JONES
In

"OH, YOU WOMENI'M
ORPHEUM M1"!--1 TomorronTlao, t'5c M

Mae Desmond t&flayers in
MAV 5- - VVAT DOWN EAST"

MAY 5

"MOTHER"

'a
TENTS AT

19TH ST. AND
HUNTING

PARK AVE.
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